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1 FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Fireproof private rooms for household goods and special room for
pianos kept at even temperature. Hates per month:

FIREPROOF ROOMS FOR )
*.,> aa fIT , H lin PIANOS, $1.50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J ,UU ana up TRUNKS, .50

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO.
437-445 South Second Street
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DELAY FOR PORTER CHARLTON

Three Alienists to Examine American

Held for Murder
Rome. May 7.?The two alienists ap-

pointed by the court at Como to ex-

amine Porter Charlton, the young
American accused of having killed his
wife on June 9, 1910, with reference
to his sanity are expected to submit
their report on May 18. but owing to

the divergence of opinion which it is

understood the two experts hold it is
likely that a third alienist will be ap-

pointed.
Hence it is probable that the trial

will be further delayed.

District P. 0. S. of A. Convention
Adamstown, May 7.?The fourth an-

nual convention of the Patriotic Order
of Americans of district No. 1 of Lan-
caster county was held yesterday in

the P. 0. of A. hall and every district I
' was represented. Many visiting mem-1
bers of the several camps were also j
present. State Secretary George Shaf- j
er, Past President Emmert. of Reading, I
and others were there. The next place |
of meeting will be Rothsville, in 1916. j

Head in Jail, Family Seeks Support

Mauch Chunk, Pa., May 7.?Mrs.
'Margaret E. Walk, the wife of F. E.J
Walk, who formerly kept a so-called!
Children's Home at Weissport, and who j
pleaded guilty to the charge of involun- j
tarv manslaughter, in letting a child
die'through medical neglect, and.was!
sentenced by Judge Barber to serve 18 j
months in the Carbon county jail, camel
to the Commissioners' office here Tues-I

! day with her six children, and asked
j for support. They were referred to
j the Overseers of the Poor of Weiss '

jport.

CLEARED OF STAOE KILLING

Jury Frees Woman and Her Husband
From Manslaughter Charge

Salem, Mass., May 7.?Mrs. Juanita
Griffin, who shot and killed Michael P.
Garvin, aged 16 years, doing a gharp-
shooting act at a Lynn theatre in May,
1914, and her husband, Robert W.
Griffin, manager of the act, were ac-
quitted of manslaughter charges by a
jury yesterday.

Mrs. Griffin testified that when she
tried to shoot a potato from the Garvin
boy's head the lad moved and the bul-
let penetrated his brain. The Griffins
conducted their own defense.

Faces $2,000 Embezzlement
Bloomsburg, Pa., May 7.?On a

charge of embezzling $2,000 from Hunt
Davis, his partner in the restaurant
business, Roy Keller, of West Ber-
wick, is now on trial here.

THIS PLAYER-PIANO

ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR A NAME
Send in the Name l|i

'

You Suggest Today

READ BELOW
We have just closed a I BBj
contract with one of the largest II 1
factories in the world for a new
Plaver-piano. This instrument will
be built especially for us, according The player action is
to our own ideas. It is destined to simple, responsive and durable. It
become the most popular player- plays full 88 notes. You can play it
piano in this section of the State, perfectly and with the greatest

? * -4.C nv ea se the first time you try.
owing to its very low price and ex-
traordinary quality. The Price, a slO or More

No Interest,s I (If)Cash,

The price of this new No Extra ' 13 JJJ «° Mtmth'y

player-piano is to he $395. \\ e Music Rolls, Bench and Scarf
want a suitable name for it, and we Included
willgive one of these player-pianos, rpi . .

r*nn r
as shown in the cut, absolutely free, IIIIS IS an OppOr-

to the person submitting the name «"mty f°r S°T»? toA,f' °T of
~. \

,
.. ~ . these plavers FREE. All you have

which is most suitable. Am one, (j0 js t0 think of a name and send
anywhere, may send a name. jn Karnes now in use like An-

gelus, Cecilian, Pianola, Plavotone,
This player-piano will Symphanola, etc., may not be used,

stand for honest merit, at a most Only one name from each contest-
moderate price. The quality of ma- an t- Disinterested judges will se-
terials is sterling throughout. The lcc t the winner. Jn case of a tie,

case is simple, but the finish is duplicate awards willbe given. Jill
beautiful. It is medium size, and out the coupon or exact copy, and
the tone is true. inail to-dav. All answers must be

in not later than Monday, May 17,
Address all answers to *915, at 9 P. M.

/ COUPON

J| \u25a0 W A|\u25a0 \u25a0% J. H. Troup Music House,
H IKIIIIV 15 S. Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

I 111 I IKUUI Gentlemen:-

UIICIP UnilCC
I suggest this name for your

muolu nUUut new $395 pia yer pian °

_ s My Name
(Troup Building)

Address

15 S. Market Square Town r.f.d....

Harrisburg, Pa. I 1 have organ

10 ISSUE NEWCROP REPORT
''Agricultural Outlook'' to Bo Succeed-
? od by Monthly Serial Similar to

"The Oiop Reporter"

Washington, D. 0., May 7.?The pub-
lication of the farmers' bulletin en-

titled "The Agricultural Outlook,"
will be discontinued with the issue of
April, 1915. Beginning with the month
of May, 1915, and monthly thereafter,

or as often as may be necessary, data
relating to agriculture, including esti-
mates of acreage, condition, yield, pro-
duction, prices and values of crops and
live stock, in the form of tabular state-

ments, accompanied by text summaries

and couments, will be published in a

serial of the Bureau of Crop Estimates
entitled, "The Monthly Crop Report."
It will be printed on pages of quarto
size, and will be placed in the hands
of readers as soon as practicable after
the day of the month to which the re-

port relates.
"The Monthly Crop Report" is a re

sumption, in size anil aature of mate-

rial, of "The Crop Reporter," which
was discontinued with the issue of-June
19, 1913. The publication of statistic-
ill matter was resumed, however, Sep-
tember 11, 1913, in the "Agricultural
Outlook." In addition to the stat-

istical data, the "Outlook" included a

number of chapters or articles dealing
with timely matters of production. It
has been found impossible to publish
the "Outlook" quickly enough to
make the crop figures fully serviceable
to the public. The cost was greater
than anticipated, and the special ar-

ticles published therein frequently were

lost to sight and failed to secure the
direct attention of farmers that the
circular series of the department or

the Weekly News Letter would give
them. The separation of the crop re-

ports from the other material, not di-
rectly pertinent thereto, wilTenablc the
department to publish the details of
crop reports far more promptly, effect
economies and make possible more di-

rect circulation of both classes of ma-

terial. The issuance of the special ar-

ticles is to be continued, but full provi-
siov i>» now made for their wide publi-

cation through the circular series of
the office of the Secretary and through
the enlarged Weekly News Letter.

TRIED TO HANG HER, SHE SAYS

Newark Husband Held in $3,000 Bail
for Grand Jury

Newark, N. J., May 7.?Accused of
attempting to hang his wife to a bed-
post, Peter Krajcik, 69 Ferguson
street, w*as held in $3,000 bail for the
Grand Jury in the Third precinct po-
lice court yesterday. According to the
woman, her husband became enraged

when she pleaded with him to get a job.

Mrs. Krajcik takes in washing to sup-
port her family of six children.

Sergeants Haller and Collins, of the
Third precinct, wero summoned to the
house Wednesday night and they say
that they found the woman with a
piece of rope around her neck and her
husband trying to get the other end
over a bedpost.

NO 'POOR INDIAN' ABOUT THESE

Omahas Oo in Autos to Banquet in
Dead Chief's Honor

Omaha, Neb., May 7.?Fifty mem-

bers of the Omaha Indian tribe from
out on the reservation arrived in Oma-
ha yesterday to celebrate the anniver-
sary of the" birth of Chief Fontenelle
by having a banquet at the new million-
dollar Hotel Fontenelle, which is
named in his honor.

Chief Fontenelle was killed half a
century ago, but the Indians celebrate
the anniversary of his birth each year.
Yesterday the Omahas came down in
their own automobiles, one of which
is owned by practically every family
on the reserve. A number of the men i
brought their tribal dress, which they
wore at the banquet table.

MOTHER AND INFANT MURDERED

Chicago Woman and Two-year-old Baby
Probable Victims of Bobber

Chicago, May 7.-?Mrs. Ella Copper-
smith, 27, wife of John L. Coppersmith,
a commission merchant, and her son,
John. 2 years old, were found mur-
dered in their home on the Sovith Side
yesterday afternoon. Their throats
had been cut and their skulls crushed.

A blood-stained hammer was found
near the bodies and in an adjoining
room the police discovered a blood-
stained butcher knife. Diamonds be-
longing to Mrs. Coppersmith are miss-
ing and robbery is believed to have
been the motive.

ENDORSE SUNDAY POLICY

i Atlantic City Commissioners Pass Bill,
Legalizing Moving Pictures

Atlantic City, May 7. ?By passing
on second reading yesterday a bill pro-
posing to legalize moving pictures and
musical concerts on Sunday, City Com-
missioners gave official sanction to Di-
rector of Public Safety Bartlett's now
Sunday policy.

Counsel for theatre owners who are

still resisting Director Bartlett's efforts
to suppress vaudeville and give the
moving picture barons * Sunday mo-
nopoly, yesterday declared the new bill
was constitutionally invalid and would
plunge the resort into litigation if
Bartlett tried to enforce it.

LOVE COOLS ON 25C A DAY

Woman Who Weds Man With Small
Income Asks Divorce

Evansville, Ind., May 7.?Mrs. Mary
Xeuman has entered suit in the Vander-
burg County Superior Court against
Ernest Nelman for divorce.

She alleges her husband told her be-
fore their recent marriage that he made
*25 a week. In reality, she claims, ho
makes only 25 cents a day by working
as an usher in a theatre, and that he
expects her to live on thiß amount.
They were married in February and sep-
arated in March.

Woman's Health
and spirits depend upon her digestion
and circulation. Sallow Bkin, pimples,

facial blemishes and depression dis-
appear after the system has been
cleansed and the blood purified by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

(Mrabm ?! Vd» to Iwy
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OWING to the exceptionally heavy stock
in our Ladies 1 Department at this

time of the season, and due to the fact that
we do not carry over any out-of-season
goods, we are going to dispose of our over-
burdened stocks at priceis which willunder-
sell any competitor in this city.

Commencing to-morrow we will offer
the following:

Ladles 9 Suits
In all the approved shades, styles and
materials, such as poplins, gabardines,
serges, etc.

j/%7I Over 150 garments to choose i , ~

rwv 1 Ain aU :f
it' k*l4 «<? <« Was--511 W $25 -00-

Ladles' Coats
???S> Allthe popular models of the
season. Extensive assort- Q QC ji)vi ill
ment to choose from. Coats AL |Q w 3rLl uf n
that sold up to $15.00, this [1 '
sale ~

I The same price reductions willprevail proportionally in all
other departments.

Our Men's Department is replete with all the predominating styles and mate-
rials of the season. The high standard of our clothes speaks for itself.

' ?£" LIVINGSTON'S *ToT
CREDIT FREE

FARES PUT ON TWO-CENT BASIS

Injunction in West Virginia in Opera-

tion During Test Suit
Gtafton, W. Va., May 7.?A1l

passenger agents of the Baltimore anil
01»io railroad in West Virginia, were
yesterday ordered to sell tickets

t
at two

cents a mile and withdraw from sale

the rebate tickets at 2 1-2 cents.
This action came in response to an

injunction granted Wednesday by
Judge Littlepage, at Charleston, on the
application of A. A. Lilly, Attorney
General, and will hold until the litiga-
tion between the railroad and the Pub-
lic Service Commission has been dis-
posed of in the Supreme Court.

Just Completes Filling Ice House
Marietta, 'May 7.?1. M. Kauffman,

farming on Weiss island, in the Sus-

quehanna river, yesterday completed
filling his ice house with clear ice ta-
ken from the river shore. During the
big ice gorges that occurred in that sec-

tion this year the island was covered
with huge cakes of ice, which did not
entirely melt, and this is the kind of
ice Mr. Kauffman put into his ice house.

Pe.;ee Likely in Ohio Coal Field
Cleveland, 0., May 7.?Peace in the

Ohio coal field for tha coming year at

least seemed sure yesterday following
the passage Wednesday by the Legis-
lature at Columbus of the Gallagher

bill and progress made by the .joint
scale conference of miners and oper-
ators in session here. The Gallagher
bill makes optional rather than com-
pulsory the provisions of the Green
law, specifying the run of mine basis
for paying miners.

SIO,OOO DOYLESTOWN FIRE

Entire Central Portion of Town En-
dangered by Blaze

I>oylestown, Pa., May I.?.K fire of
unknown origin which broke out at 6
o'clock last evening destroyed the large

, livery stable of Assemblyman Daniel O.
Fretz, attached to the Fountain House
at Main and State streets. The sur-
rounding buildings were badly sconc-
ed, but none was igni(ed. All of thd
25 horses and all the carriages and
harness in the stables were got out
safely. The loss of the building, which
belonged to the Fountain Hous« prop-
erty, will be SI,OOO.

Harry Mitchener, an employe of th»
Traction Company, while attempting
to cut an overhead feed wire to facili',
tate the work of the firemen, fell fron}
a pole, breaking his leg.

AMERICAN GIRL WEDS NOBLEMAN DESP

-
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\®o PRINCE Mid PQINCESS IS
PIGNATELII KB !!

D'acagon. L

Another nobleman has Just taken an American heiress for his bride. After two exciting days, wherein tbelr
romance was in peril because of the opposition of the bride's .father, Miss Kuth Morgan Waters, daughter of Mr.
and Mrg. G. Jason Waters, of Philadelphia, was married In Xew York to Prince Ludovlco Pignatelll d'Aragon, a rcla-

| tlve of King Alfonso of Spain. The Prince prefers to be known as a Parisian.


